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The price of shoe shines In
Portland was reduced from 15
cents to 10 cents a short lime
ago, and now It has been put
back again. Did the public ser-
vice commission Interfere?

O
They any that Leon Trotiky,

the great experimenter In the
science of mlsgovernment, has
launched a campaign to make
Russia clean. His first move
seems to be to get rid t all the
people who hare made It dirty.

A number of substantial per-
sons living outside of Spring-
field, one as far as ten miles,
Iiave asked different members
of the News force, lately, con-
cerning the annexation agita-
tion. Not a single one of them
had anything complimentary to
say for the project or for the
agitators.

' (J ;

Somebody found a trail, on
the ground or in the grass, down
in Patagonia, of a kind of
saurian which bad been sup-
posed to have quit business
some thousand or million . of
years ago. Some of the scien-
tists are disposed to believe it
genuine. They are talking of
sending an expidition dowu
there to see if it is a fresh track.

An anonymous slip, left, ap-
parently, by some business
caller on the counter in the
business office of The News,
contributes this word of com-
ment to the discussion of a
theme which may be becoming
a little stale, but is not yet out
of mind: "Springfield's annexa-
tion to Eugene (if such a thing
should happen) would be like
some of the modern marriages.
It would help to support some
deserving lawyers."
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It ratification.
Is question j all
country whr.her thei"eaue me
most seasoned newspaper meu
should be allowed see the
ultra fashionable woman with

dresses on. The Oregon
code of newspaper ethics make
no deliverance on that point.

o
The backwardness of the

spring season a dis-
couraging effect on the produc-
tion of spring poetry, as well as
production In other lines. If
you have a particularly sweet
and tender bit spring poetry
on hand that you were moved to
write day when there was
a of sunshine, bring it
and if there happens to be an-
other streak about this time
next week we will It through i

the press, at a venture. Don't
wait the robins. We don't
believe the robins know
more about Oregon weather
than the of

o

A campaign for the re-
striction of sale of liquor is
being waged in Poland. Of the

most advanced propositions
one is to allow
where is liquor is sold, every
2500 population. The other la to
prant permits to eating houses,

not to places where liquor

i

Bottei5

Is sold alone. Warsaw, the
capitol. an ordinance, rigid-
ly enforced, prohibiting the sale

liquor from Saturday noon
to Monday noon. There is a
national law making a liquor
seller responsible for drunken-dm- .

and punishing with im-

prisonment both the intoxicated
person, and the one who sold
the liquor.

The new soldier's bonus bill
the one with the loan certificate
feature has been reported to
the house of representatives by
the committee on ways and
means, with a recommendation
that it pass. The was
to 5. This occurred Just after
the committee had called befor
it Secretary Mellon, Controller

Currency Crlssinger and
Harding, president ot

the federal reserve board, and
listened to a full expression

of their views- - Mr. Mellon and
Mr. Crtssinger have been op-
posed to the bllL Their expres-
sions oppisition not so
positive as heretofore. Gov.
Harding's attitude was not de-

cidedly favorable, but consei-vativ- e.

These actions seem to
indicate a strong probability
that the bill pass.

0
Of all the acts the peace

conference, the one which has
met with the most opposition
has been the Pacific treaty,
sometimes called the "four-pow- er

pact." The handful of
irreconribles, both parties.
who have seemed to make a
merit of opposing about every-
thing that representatives
of the nations Jwere agreeing
upon, have centered their op-
position on this treaty. If they
could not make a breach on
this, they could not on any
thing. In the on Tuei- -

A designer and offday proposition for amena- -
ment were voted down after
some sharp debating. The votes
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conference will be ratified. The
United States would be placed
In an extremely emBarrasing
position if the work of the
peace conference should be
blocked by the United States
senate.

O

REGULAR MEETNG
NIGHT

July 27-2- 29 are the set for
the annual gathering of the
Oregon legion by the state executives
of the legion m&eting In Portland re-

cently.
Pat Foley The Dalles chairman

of the convention arrangements com-

mittee, sent cut word that this
assemblage will be the greatest
gathering of war veteran lu Oregon
since the armistice.

Invitations will be Bf-- to '.he 110

In the mate, Tho Dalian gion

Wrap
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Till! MARCH lfl. 1922.

Only the Purest Drugs
are good enough for

sick people. They can't
afford to experiment- - Poor
or stale drugs are worse
than none.

You may safely trust
j'our prescription with us.
We make a specialty of this
work, and are proud of, the
success we have achieved.
Doctors appreciate the ac-
curacy and car e with
which their prescriptions
are compounded, and that
accounts for our large
trade.

si

aire promising to stage a wonderful
setting the buddie-- i throughout the
state furnish the acting.

Many matters vital Importance
wtll be brought up before the conven
tion In 1922, aside from ratification of
the constitution, appointment ot com-

mittees and election ot officers for th

state organisation and election of deU-gate- a

to represent Oregon at the na-

tional convention In New Orleans In

October.
La Soclete dm 40 Homms et S

Cbevaur. the playground order of the
legion will held Its promenade the day
preceding the opening of the conven
Hon. Initiations, banquets and enter
tainments will hold sway that day.

George A. Codding of Madforcl, the
present of the state
organization of the legion, has an-

nounced his candidacy for commandrr
for the Oregon department for the
coming year. While In Pcrtland at-

tending the state executive committee
meeting of which he is an active mem
ber. Mr. Codding announced hit In-

tentions of running for the
of the department of Ore-gc-

Codding has been In legion ac-

tivities In legion affairs following hl
discbarge from the war as an enlisted
man.

The honor roll of posts In the atate
of Oregon that bad "gone over the
top" In the first three months of lht
year and exceeded tLeir 1921 member
ship Includes: Marshfleld, Seaside,
Dallas. McMlnnivlle, Fossil, Grants
Pais, North Hermlston, ' Red-
mond, Creswell, North Powder, Mosler
Sherwood, Clatskanie, Haines, Bank.,
Stanfte'd and Nyssa. A great num-

ber of other In the department
will go over the top shortly. The
state organization now ranks third
among the legion department In the
Union In point of membership.

Lane Gco'lell, department cammand-e- r

of the American legion of Oregon,
has annuonced that the state organi-
zation will circulate petitions within

TOMORROW short time throughout the pests In
j the state to obtain enough names to
place upon the ballot next. November,
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an Antl Asiatic bill for the exclusion
of Orientals In Oregon.

To put 700,000 Into Jobs
th American Legion's Immediate ob-

jective, according o an annoueement
from Legion national headquarters.
To accomplish this, a nation-wid- e

drive will be launched from local posts
In every city and town In ths country
on March 20, an l employers and busi-
ness men' will be called Into confer
erice 'o ways and means of

per.
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i Suing hi wife for dlvorco, a deaf
tMite of Chicago complaint tl.at hi

rrouie too much nurh lan-
guage In her finger talk.

In I.ondnn mill for "Jactitation ot
marriage" haa been filed by a man
against woman who ennovs htm bjr

claiming to be hit wife when aha la
not and nver haa bwn, lh flrt legal

creating Jobs and putting an end to a
situation which llanford MacNIder,
legion commander, haa called, "the
greatest rrlala In the legion' Malory."

Civic organliatlona from Maine to
California hate been asked to wlng
Into line to back up the legion and
make a concerted effort which will
be felt In all section of the country.
By stimulating Industry, by puahlng !

engineering project a and municipal
development, by speeding up public
utility enterprises, road building, pav-

ing, dredging, truck gardenlog. refor-
estation and reclamation, and by en-

couraging the "back to the farm"
movement, the legion hopea to break
the labor alump which ha kepi
worthy men out of work and caused
wldeapread dlslreat. Each city will
be divided Into region, each under j

It own pott and employment com-

mittee, with a general committee co
ordlnatlng the effort of all.

Coming to
Eugene

Dr. ftlellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past eleven y.are.

DOCS NOT OPERATE

Will be at th Osbo-- n Hotel

Wednesday, April 6th

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. n

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Concultatlon

Dr. Mellenthln Is a regular graduate
In medicine and aurgery and Is II

censed by the state ot Oregon. 11

visits professionally the more Impor-

tant towns and cities and offers to
all who call on this trip free consulta
tlon, except the expense of treatment
when desired.

j According to his method of treat-
ment he does not operate for cbronio
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

t

He ha to his credit wonderful re-

sults In disease of the stomach, liver,,
bowels, blood, skin, nerve, heart
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrti,

.weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg
and rectal ailments.juicers

I If you have been ailing for any
'length of time and do not get any
better, do not fall, to call, as improper
measures rather than diseases are

ivery often the cause of your lor-.-

standing trouble.
t

; Remember above date, that consut
tatlons on this trip will be free and
that bla treatment Is different.

Married women muni be accom-

panied by tbelr husbands.
Address: 336 Boston Block, Minne-

apolis, Minn. Paid Adv.
I

YOU ALWAYS

HAVE TO PAY

Whether you get your business
education at some regular Insti-

tution, or through the school of
experience and hurd knocks, you
have to pay for It.
Tin; latter Is mlKhty expensive
both hh to time and mowy, often
being at tlu; Hacriflce of heultti
and happiness.
All tho time that you are lean
lug In this way you are working
under a great handicap, and
often you h;iv? to :utss up splen-

did opportunities becaiiHo of tin
luck of the necessary buHlnens
eilucntlon.
Our scool year Is divided Into
four terms of throe months each.
Spring;, Summer, Autumn,
Winter.
Invent In a two cent stamp, or
buy a postal card; link for our
catalog; read It over and then

Eugene Business College
A. E. ROBERT, President

EUGENE OREGON

Why Is It
That Springfield people uso products manufactured In

Pumpkin Center and Pumpkin Center people uhu goods
made In Springfield.

Let's get together and pull for our own community by
"keeping Its Industries going through our demanding and
using home product, for Pumpkin Center may go back on
us some time by doing this name thing.

We manufacture a full line of flour and feeds. IVniand:
NORTHWEST Hard Whtat Flour
SNOWBALL Valley Flour
NOXALL Poultry and Dairy Feeds

of your dealer. Roost home products by demanding them
ft pays.

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

action ot the sort for more than a
hundred year.

From Texas come th tale of a
physician who ha discovered what I

called a "truth serum", which, when
administered to suspected criminal,
paralytea hi Imagination faculties o
that he ran (ell facta only and not
thoughta which are not true.

New York ha an Inventor who has
perfected a means by which ray of
llgbL allowed to play upon the latter
on a prtnted page, are converted Into
musical sounds, pleasant to hear, so
that the blind ran read through their
ears.

Denver. Colo., la to furnish blind
persons with police whistles, which,
when bltwn at ilrwt crossing, will
cause traffic cop to ha't all traffic
while the sightless cross the street In
safety.

A Maryland legislator has Intro
duced a hill which will make It ilb-gu- l

for more than two persons to ride 01
the front or three on the rear seat .r
au'orooblks, with the Idea that It la
crowding a machine which produce
accidents. Home of his confreres have
asked the sutb'T of the bill If he
didn't mean it for street car.

The Pneumonia Month

March I a typical pneumonia month
and usually gives a high rate of mor-
tality for the disease. After a lung
and hard winter, the system loses
much of Its reslstauce and peopU.
grow careless. When every cold. n.
matter how slight. Is given prompt an I

Intelligent attention, there la much
less danger of pneumonia. It should
be borne In mind that pneumonia Is
a germ disease and breeds In the
throat. Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy Is an expectorant and clean out
the germ ladened mucus and not only
cure a cold but prevent It result-
ing In pneumonia. Children take It
willingly

TROPICAL SPIDER MAKES
TROUBLE FOR TELEPHONE

Certain parts of South America are
the habitat of a large spider that
wave It web aromd the telephone
wire strung on the croEsanne of
i;oles. The spider Is enormous ani
t.. web 14 heavy and of a tb'ck text

ure.
The telephone companies were

i"uch perplexed when In the late even

'a

lugs and nlghta frequent abort cir-
cuit tied np their tinea. Aftet a time
trey discovered thai the trouble arose
f.om the heavy spider mbt. When
lb aun was out. the web a ere dry
and there waa do trouble; but at night
when the web war covwred wlthj
dew. short circuits occured. 1 he only
remedy I ngistant bruahlm away ot
the weba from the telephone wlrve.

Springfield New SI f0 per year.

miknnm run

ROUGH, rocky, rutty
hold no terror

for Vacuum Cup Tires.
Built ruggedly for long-continu- ed

service on all
sorts and conditions of
roads, they promote gen-
uine economy by their
ability to withstand the
greatest punishment for
the longest time.

Step into our store and
let us show you the Penn-
sylvania highest quality
line.

I
SPRINGFIELD

GARAGE

Phone 11

Attention!
Save Time and Money by

letting us do your

1J("IJ Bl .3 It If
Finished and Rough Dry

We do Wet Wash 20 lbs. for 85c
All over 20 lbs., 3c per lb.

City Steam Laundry
Mrs. E. A. Moore


